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Some months ago E. K. Parrott, ex
aminer from the State Bureau *of A c
counting, completed his work of inves
tigating tiie county offices and check*
ing up'the finances o f each office.
It will be remembered that Mr, Par
rott was respo ible for turning i p
irregularities against Surveyor Faw
cett, who was charged with padding
his account. When confronted With
the charge Mr. Fawcett made a pay
ment o f something like $1,200 into
the county treasury and resigned at
the request o f the commissioners. .
Mr, Parrott also had a finding of
$53 against Sheriff F. A. Jackson, for
board for soldiers taken up for dis*
orderly at Wilberforce. He held the
government should have paid this bill
and not the county. The charge was
technical as no court or jury would
deny Mr, Jackson his regular legal
fee for boarding prisoners.
Another finding was against James
Fletcher and Roy Hayward, chief
and clerk o f the Board o f flections, as
an expense account fo r going to a
Southern Camp to take the soldier
votes as ordered by the secretary of
state. Before this bill was allowed the
matter was^ passed upon by the state
authorities who sanctioned it. Mr,
Parrott in bis report charged these
officials with the so-called illegal pay
ment.
County Auditor Faulkner, who yet
has the first examiner-to question
his accounts' and who has guarded
illegal, payments from any source
where'.thdre was a question o f rdoubt
kept a -daily ,account o f the hours the
examiner put in. * The day and time
olJhis arrival and the time and train
for his deparutre.
The rules of the state department
are'Ca file with the auditor and M*.
Faulkner endeavored to see that the
county*rqceived fu ll value o f the ex
aminees'time, which was costing the
county at the. rate o f $10 a day.
When Mr . Parrott completed his
work and returned his . bill is was
checked by Mr. Faulkner who discov
ered that the county was charged
with 32 days, or $320, more than
could be acconnted for. The bill was
not paid and the commissioners or
dered the matter taken up with State
Auditor Donnehy,
When Mr. Faulkner presented the
matter to the state official a charge
was filed against'Mr. Parrott and last
Tuesday set fo r the hearing, Mr. Par
rott was-not there a t the hour appoin
ted -but arrived in Columbua late that
d b y .C b u n ty officials’’are.' Waiting to
see what action will be taken.
M r; Faulkner will not. pay the bill
o f $1330.50 until the $320 is deducted.
Mr. Donnehy : complimented MW
Faulkner on guarding the county's in
terests and stated that he would send
out a1 blank to every county auditor
iu the state for them to check the
time the examiners were at work. In
this way all acounts must correspond.
Mr. Faulkner leaves his office the
last ojf October after serving the
county for four years as auditor, th e
county looses a valued and trusted
Official, one who has deservedly earn
ed the reputation as not only the best
but-the most competent and accomo
dating official in that capacity in the
history of the county.

Stung by a honey bee, In the eye,
Orlle Bowman, 30, of Ciearport, near
Lancaster,. died within an hour from
paralysis pf the heart, superinduced,
physicians say, by v a sting. He died
betore p edicel ass..tance could be
- -reiuered,
.
»
H( T Weil, aged 18, a hi;h school
junhr, wai killed ne:.r St. ClairsvJlle
whil; using hi* rifle' to knock peaches
from a tree. The gun was accident
ally discharged. Ho was hunting squir
rels,
Bandits made a ?4.flOO. haul from
the general store of H. C. I-Yogley, at
Swanton, near Toledo,’
Dr, L, C. ;SparJ.;, p.i^tor of the First
Methodist church, Newark,' for more
than .17 years, V /l not be returned to
that pastorate, H ia stale J.
Toledo Gardeners' Exchange, charg
ed with price fixing, fs forbidden by a_
temporary injunctioa from acting as^
an! agency In the disposal of produce.
At Dayton a ; <Tr"\ believed. mad, at
tacked five children,
. CUton Cowen, state highway com
inmekt ■
missioner, ha-1
, rc-igned. He will be
r<2>HMMISfiEWINC.
succeeded by A* R. Taylor, Democrat,
Findlay, county surveyor of Hancock
Upper picture L. D. Sweet o f Carboncounty, GOvmn Is a Cincinnati Re
dale, Colo., and Q. E. Bradfute, presi
publican, appointed by former Gover
dent o f Ohio" 'Farm- 'Bureau, Cedarnor Willis.
Receipts of Union county fair' ex
ceeded by *1,000 those of any previous exposltion held at Marysville.
,MEN APPOINTED ON
. Roy Altyn, 4, was torn from the
, ROUND TABLE CONFERENCE
hand of bis mother, Mrs, Elmer Aliya
of Rocky River, by ait automobile and
killed at Cleveland. Clarence Harris
; *President i.Wilson.7 "has .named -.22
was arrested. Police say he sped on
' nijen representing ajl^ interests for a.
after bitting the child,;
Ifound Table* conference at'the White'
Proposal to Improve Rock credk
House, October 6,' to. discuss ^national
channel to lessen flood danger will be
production policy in the interest of
votdd.on at Tiffin this fall,
James Harris, 30, salesman, Akron,
^reduction o f the coats o f living. ,
is in a critical condition from blood
'V'Cedarville gains the honor o f hav
FARM AND FIELD NOTES.
The Madison County Duroc Breed poisoning due to wearing tan shoes
in g a representative on this board in
ers will hold a sale at London, Tues dyed black with a combination con
the person o f Hon. O'. E. Bradfute,
taining coal tar.
^'
who will be one o f two farmers in the
The largest, single shipment of day, October 28.
Bertha, 7, and William,. 4, children
conference.
, ,
pedigreed Duroc hogs that ever left
The Aberdeen-Angua Association of William Yarian, were instantly
In the list are many of the most
the county went from here Tuesday will hold a combination sale late this killed at, Columbiana when the auto
prominent and influntial men in the
to L. L. Duffus o f Brooklyn, Iowa. winter. O. E. Bradfute is president mobile ih which they and their .father
pusines world. The names have been
Mr. D uffusw as here and made his o f the association.
were riding Was struck by a passen
own choice taking 71 head from R. C.
chosen to largely represent capital
ger train.
Watt & Son, which comprised prac A card from Rev. J. S, E. McMichael
while labor will name 22 representa
Rev. Dominie Zinsmayer, retired
tically all the stock being fed fo r the states that the largest mule, sale ever Catholic prieBt, died at Tiffin of heart
tives and 22 will be named to repre
sale in" November. The sale is now held in the U. S. took place last Fri failure.
sent all classes at-the “ get together”
At Youngstown Mattie McDaniel,'a
cancelled. Wm, Little of Madison day at Greensburg. Ind. There were
conference.
domestic, was beaten to death and
Mills, Fayette county, sold 17 head 1000 mules in the sale.:
-X Washington dispatch states that
robbed by an unknown assailant.
one male eighteen months old and one
the undercurrent o f opposition to the
J. W, Stout, 46, oil operator, Logan,
sik months old. Each o f these hogs
, president's selections may ' 'cause a
COLLEGE CALLINGS
is dead.
brought $1000 each. Ed Foust sold 24
- blow-up and prevent the conference
Sandusky federation of. ministers
head. The ientire shipment was sent
' from assembling.
Laobr
claims
An orchestra id beinmorkanized and received an Invitation to affiliate with
in two ca rs,. and, aj^ppnted to. over exptoto tdYffi
„the conference is “ packed” . „.The suf
'•*- "
work thd'lsbof^lrerably.'.
$17,000. Mr. Duffus stated that there
frage interests claim they have been
. Miss Margaret Nesbitt Of St. Clairs*;
by tbe second semester.
were no such hogs in Iowa and he
■ignored-saiid not a representative for
vilie was named director o f the Perry.
purchased the consignment expecting
A foot-ball team is practicing every County Normal school.
the private soldiers who form the new
Two holdup men who took $28 from
to sell them* in his state,. His open day under tbe leadership o f H. Corrie
element in reconstruction.
Stephen Robinson of Camp Perry at
boast before leaving was that he Malin.
' The following is the list:
Toledo gave,him a receipt for his
would double his money on hie in
John-D, Rockefeller, , Jr. o f The
Miss Ola Stanley o f Galesburg, 111., money. One man held him off with a
vestment. There were quite a num
Standard Oil Co.
weapon while the other wrote out the
ber o f six months gilts that brought arrived this week to take up college
E. H. Gary o f th e U . S. Steel Co.
paper. .
work.
*
.
$100 a head. Cecil Little, brother
Bernard M. Baruch, broker, New
. Bishop Anderson told the west Ohio
o f William, is herdsman for Mr. Duf-> Rev. Wendall Foster o f Middletown conference area of the M. E. church
York City.
.
fus and was instrumental in getting gave a most interesting and helpful that the conference next year will
Robert F. Brookings, St. 'Louis
him to come to this section. Mr. Druf- address in the chapel Tuesday.
- banker,
■
need 1,700 ministers, missionaries, so
fus was more than surprised to find
cial service workers and deaconesses
Dr. .Charles W. Eliot, former presRev. H. C, Foster, D. D., was a col to dedicate their lives to the service
that.farm land here was selling so law
, ident of'Harvard University.
as compared with land in Iowa at$5D0 lege visitor Tuesday.' Dr, Foster' ie of the church,
Thomas L. Chadbourne, attorney
pastor o f the Presbyterian church at
Rev. M. R. Ballinger, Findlay, was
an acre.
1 for Missouri Pacific Ry.
elscted superintendent of tbe Sandus
Forest, O.
4
. Chafles G. Dawes* president o f a
ky conference of the U. B. church.
The Greene County Shorthorn As
Chicago "Trust Co. Declines to serve.
The com and -weiner roast given by
Harold Reed, 18, Van Wert, wts
sociation will, hold a public sale on
O. E. Bradfute,president Ohio Farm
the Faculty to the students last Fri crushed to death between . a wagon
Saturday,
October
11,
when
58
head
Bureau Federation.
'•
day night was largely attended and and telephone pole.
of cattle will be sold.
Ward Burgess, banker, Omaha, Neb
J
Thirteen men were arrested at Lo
enjoyed by all.
Fuller R. Galloway, LaGrane, La.
rain charged with bootlegging.
William Grant o f Selma, who has
cotton manufacturer.
A truck loaded with 100 cases of
been purchasing hay in this county DEATH OF SETH W . SMITH
OCTOBER JURORS CHOSEN
H. B. Endicott Milton Mass, manfor years,, has decided to locate in
IN CALIFORNIA, MONDAY. whisky, en route from Pittsburgh to
Steubenville, was seized at East Liv
ufauturer o f shoes and a banker.
Jurors for the October term o f Yellow Springs.
erpool.
Paul L. Feiss, Clothing manufactur
A telegram was received Tuesday
court have been drawn. The grand
Moses A. Hagler has sold his 197
Major R. W. Schoeder broke the
er, Cleveland.
announcing the death o f Seth W. world’s record by ascending to a
jury
will
convene
October
6
and
the
acre
farm
near
Xenia
to
Frank
Stry
Edwin F, Gay, editor o f New York
petit jury October 14.
The grand ker and Dennis Padget, who recently Smith at thd home o f his daughter, height of 29,000 feet in an airplane at
Evening Post.
jurors
are:
sold their farm on the Columbus pike Mrs. Herbert Tebbetts, iu Whittier, Dayton,
Charles R. James, Memphis, Tenn.
Cal. No particulars have been re
High rents in Cleveland are respon
O.
E.
Coy,
Bath
township.
known
as the Bumgarner farm.
dry goods merchant.
ceived
at
this
writing.
sible
for a large proportion of di
Thomas D. Jones, director Inter* Jesse Venard, Jefferson township.
According to figures from the De
The deceased was bom in Clark vorces and for the Increase in the
Charles
Schneider,
Xenia.
national Harvester Co., Chicago.
partment of Agriculture, hogs are county on the farm where he spent number of suits iu the last year, ac
A. A. Landon, Buffalo manufactur Robert Hearr, Bath township,
the principal grain eaters, horses are nearly all of his life, until health cording to Common Pleas Judge
Lewis
W.
Trubee,
Beavercreek
twp.
er o f iron goods.
second, cattle are third and poultry began to decline. Since then he has Manuel Levine.
E. T. Meredith, DCsMoines, Iowa, Adam Jacks, Caesarcreek,
More than 1,000,000 bushels of
fourth.
Hogs eat fifty per cent o f all spent the winters in Florida and Cal
William McCurdy, Miami township.
wheat were produced la Ross county
editor o f Successful Farming.
com that Is fed to animals; 60 per ifornia. So far as known, he had been this year, according to a casual crop
GabyM'Nabb, lawyer and. politU John G. Dill, Miami
cent o f the barley and more than 60 in usual health but was subject to survey just completed at Chillicoth*
John
E.
Bailey,
’Miami
township.
cian o f San Francisco, Cal.
weak spells.
percent o f "the rye.
by milling officials.
Charles Edward Russel, former C. D. Miller, Beavercreek township.
Mr. Smith was 78 years of age.
Oscar Sandquith, 45, Akron, died of
Frank
W<
Johnson,
Miami
township.
Socialist candidate for .governor Of
Tests in caring for seed com at "the Forty-two years ago last August he wood alcohol poisoning- Coroner Kent
Charles
Hoagland,
Rath
township.
New York,
Ohio Experimental Station show that was married to Miss Hanna Lewis of believes the man was a "bootleg
John Spftrgo, former Socialist writ W. E. Fletcher, Xenia.
com giving the best germination tests New Vienna, O,, and to them were whisky" victim.
C,
H.
Crouse,
Cedarville.er and leader.
V
Mrs. Sarah Smith, 65, residing near
in the spring is that which has been born three children, O. L, smith, cash
L. D. Sweet, CarbOndale, Col., cal* F, W. Weimer, Cedarville.
Businsssburg, Belmont county, was
dried
out
well
in
the
fall
and
to
which
ier
of
The
Exchange
Bank,
Louis,
Petit jurors are as follows:
led the “ Potato King” and large sugar
some artificial heat has been applied who located in Whittier last spring killed by lightning,
A, W, Reed, Miami township.
beet grower.
Harry Woehrel, 26, lineman, Sidney,,
W. H. Doster, Silvetcreek township. Ie is necessary to keep the com Well- and the daughter, Mrs. Tebbetts.
was
electrocuted,
Louis Titus, Oil operator.
ventilated, which may be accomplish
Mr. Smith for a number o f yeays
Tim Managan, Ross township.
William.Sheldon, 27, under arrest at
•dby suspending the ears from a VHre was president o f The Exchange Bank
Harry Estle, Miami township,
Cleveland, committed suicide by
in a shed Or attic; or the ears may be but resigned and has since been vice
NOTICE Y # HUNTERS.
C, W- Allen, Spring Valley,
banging in his cell
placed in a sling between two strings president. He was a man pf sterling
At Canton, Mike Beta was suffocat
W. H. Ball, Xenia.
so that they do not touch each other. integrity and a very successful busi ed ih a slide of sand in a gravel pit,
Notice is hereby given to hunters, Case B. Jones, Bath township,
I f the com is thoroughly dried before ness man and farmer. He was a mem
Governor Cox Issued g proclamation
whether with dog or gun, is for bid- Elmer , Fisher, Xenia.
freezing weather the germination test ber o f the Friends church at Selma.
designating Wednesday, Sept. T7, as
4efi,and offenders will be charged with B, F . Glass, Xenia township.
generally proves satisfactory.
Constitution day in Ohio and urging
trespassing and prosecuted according Noah Craig, Spring Valley.
all patriotic citizens to asbist In hon
FIRST
GAME
AT
CINCY.
to la w .,John Hock, New Jasper township.
Down near West Alexandria Preble
oring and celebrating the anniversary
j John Taylor
. H. S. Bailey, Cedarville township,
of the formation of the constitution
CQunty, is a noted poultry farm be
The
first
two
games
o
f
the
world's
Raymond Williamson .
Andrew J, Wilson, Xenia.
longing to Bolton, Abraham & Cling* series will be played at Cincinnati. of the United States,
D uff Andrew
S. E. Sanders, Cedarville township
Move has beep launched at Alliance
er. The farm is noted for its English The next three at Chicago; the next
Ray Harrison
H. L. Nash, Xenia . township.
leghorns and at present there are 2100 two in Cincinnati; the eighth in the for free textbooks in public schools.
Andrew Kennedy
John W. Jobe, Sugarcreek township hens and pullets, the latter just start
Mayor Cornell Schrelber was reWindy City. I f the ninth is necessary
M rs. Mary Andrew
Ben Belden, Xenia
ing to lay. In the ..spring the firm a flip o f a coin will decide. The win nominated at the Toledo primaries,
Harry Graham
Holla R. Lamar, Xenia.
i
sells baby chicks and at the present ner o f the series much win five o f the leading a field of 10. Solon T, Klotz,
W. O. Maddux.
William H. Shields.
time has orders for 25,000 for deliv nine games. The first two games Socialist, and Edwin J. Lynch, federal
assistant district attorney, also were
W. C. Bull.
i
John P. Hoffffman, Miami township. ery next season, A new incubator with
will be on October i and 2, weather nominated for mayor,
Holden, Pemberton.
permitting.
Theodore Geroff, held at Cleveland
Anderson Collins.
a capacity of 18,000 at one hatch is
*
READY FOR DRY CAMPAIGN.
In connection with the killing of Mr*.
being installed, The firm is shipping
BIBLE READING CONTEST.
Anna Skalandl, Is in jail without bond
eggs to New York City on a net price
P U B L IC S A L E DATES*
J. Frank Hanley, former governor of 68 Cents a dozen., During last year
The Bible Reading Contest o f Ced charged with first degree murder,!
Benjamin Brunswick, farmer near
o f Indian*, will be in Xehla, Oct. 1 at 11,000 eggs were sold for setting. The Orville College will be held in the. R.
E.i E, McCall, t Big Type' Poland the First Presbyterian church when j poultry business is no side line with P. church, Monday evenihg, October. Celina, was killed in a runaway,
the local campaign will he opened by this firm.
6th » t 7:36 o’clock, there are s ix -! . Mt, Vernon police and firemen ask
Chiba hogs, Thursday, Oct. 2.
a M p«r cent pay increase.
the
dry*.Rev,
Homer
G.
Biddlecum
C, G, Pauli and Lawrence Barber,
teen contestants. There will be v oca l.
Marion is experiencing the greatest
o f the Greene County committee ha*
O c t,«.
The Duroc sale announced by R.C. and instrumental music and Heading*. >
building boom in its history.
charge
o
f
the
arrangements,
Mr.
Harry Towiisley and JehnsOh Bros.
Watt A Bop has been canceled due to th e prize* are $7, $6 and $8. They
Hanley hi* just returned from France the fact that the hogs that were to
Miss Margaret Rife*
G A ttr.*
(where he has been speaking to men go In the sale have been disposed o f Come^and* enjoy the evening" Monday *
Mrs* dime Airthar^ 0«t. i f , > •
fit the camp* in that country.
to one party .
ifteb m : M titeW rt, October i l t t i
Oct. ttit at ftae In the R- P. ekteck
^ C ctie fy llfr

i

thought out plan, breked by ambition and
A well
determination to make good together with a
savings account with the

The Exchange Bank
Will go a long way toward getting you somewhere
financially speaking.« Why not begin a systematic
plan of saving .TODAY,.

4 % Paid on Savings
..¥>■■■

,

■

The Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OH IO
Safe Deposit Boxes for R ent

W . L. C LE M A N S

R e a l EDstate
Pan b* found at m y office each Saturday or reached |bjr phone a t
V

■

my residence each evening.

Office 36

PHONES

■ -cv

Residence 2-122

CEDARVILLE, O H IO

W hy Not Save the
Difference

,* V

By buying your groceries of the big’Grocery where you get quality,
service and the right price.

SPECIAL ON POTATOES
Per Peck 48c

Per Bushel $1.90
FLOUR

Schmidt's Ocean Light, large sack..............
Small sack........ .........................................; ....................... . . . , . 70c
Schmidt's Old Hickory, large sack...............
. . . .$1.48
Small sack................
. . . . . .78c

LARD
Down goes the prioe, per lb......... i .......... ................
Critco. ner lb ............. .........
All Cakes per pound

......... d

,

BREAD
All kinds, per loaf,. . . . . . . . . . . . ................................

SEALSHIPT OYSTERS
Fresh Every Day

BEANS
Beit Navy Beans, per lb.
Lima Beans, best grade, per pound..............
—

-

.9c
IQc

CQp F E E

Rio, per pound......................... .......................... ............... .
, ,3|c
Arhuckles, per pound......................... ........................................... 38c
Old Reliable, per pound........................................
4fcc
Golden Sun, per popnd............................................
,46c

BREAKEAgT F00Bg
Grape Nuts, per package............................................................... 12c
Post Toasties............................. .1 ...................................
J2 l-2c
Shreaded Wheat. . . . : ......................... .............................. J2 J-2c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes............................................................. 12 l-2c
Standard Corn Flakes ............................... ...................................9c
Bring Them In------W e Pay the Highest Market Price for EGGB and
POULTRY.
BROOM -BEST GRADE FOUR S T IT C H _________ _____________

H.E. Schmidt & Co.
J

S. D etroit tS.,

X en ia,

O hio.

TRY OUR IOB PRINTING-

-»

■

Tbc

CedwviHs

Ksrlk Bull,

*

«
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Entered at the Post-Office, Cedarille, Q„ October 31,- 1887, u second
,*l*. matte**
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OUR GREAT MEN.
In the entail towns, and In the
country, there are thousands ot great
men who » e never heard o f fifty
miles from their homes.'
Take a ride through a farming
community and when you have a big
house pointed out to you, the owner
o f which successfully farms several
.hundred acres o f land, you have found
an unknown great man. *
And you ride from one end o f the
country to the other, and you will
never be out o f sight o f the homes o f
unknown great men o f this descrip*
tion.
There are a dozen, or a hundred,
successful, useful, worthy men to ev
ery man who really is poor. Every
good mechanic, on his way to become
foreman, superintendent or employer
is a successful man. We are a nation
of rich men? that is. the reason bur
country has such a prominent place
under the sun.
ADVOCATED THE EMBARGO.
Farmers in this section have been
taken off their feet by the attitude
o f Congressman Fess o f this district
on the high cost o f living problem.
I f published reports are true the Con
gressman has assumed an attitude
that is directly against, the success
pf the farmer. According to the re
port our representative haB openly
declared fo r the embargo on foreign
shipments o f food products to force
down the prices at home. The whole
tendency o f the present day is to
place the blame for present prices to
the fanner.
The trend o f affairs is
to make a goat out o f him and unless
farmers are on the alert it will be
done.

!

The latest records in vocal and instrumental at Richards,
The first number o f the Cedarville
Lecture course will be November 24.
The vocal medley from “ The Rain
bow Girl", a late record at Richards.
Ralph Baum and wife of Greenfield,
visited Monday with his uncle,and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Saum.
Wanted;- A good
to drive a nice team.

Christian

boy

D. S.'Ervin.
“ SmlleB” , a medley F tx Trot, by
Prince's Band. Have it played at
Richards.
Mrs. Samuel Petty o f Detroit, Mich.,
has been the guest o f her sister, Mrs,
J. E, Mitchell.
Dr. M. I. Marsh has been attend*
a meeting of physicians at the Second
Councellors D istrict. convention in
Dayton this week.
There is a plan on foot for the re
organization of the' Greene County
Bi-Monthly meetings for teaehers
and it is probable that the first meet
ing will be held here.
Willard Kyle has returned to Mus
kingum College after spending sever
al days with his parents, Mr. and.Mrs.
J. E. Kyle. Mr. Kyle has been employ
ed by the Mullitan Book Co. during
vacation.
Dr. J. F. White and family have-had
as their guests, a cousin of the Dr.,
Mrs. Minnie White Martin o f Arkan
sas, Kan., who came East to attend
the W. R. C. and G. A. R. encamp
ment at Columbus. Mrs. Martin went
to Springfield Thursday to visit with
relatives, enroute home.

Judge Kyle has dissolved the in
junction brought by C. H. Neal aOUR INTERESTS DATES.
gainst H. E, Schmidt,. The former
claimed the use o f a room in the
Liberty bond, holders took" part in
Grand H otel,/ Xenia, while the dethe eighty-eight million dollars Un
fendent held it had been surrendered
cle Sam distributed for interest for
and the key turned over.
the third issue due September 15th.
On October 15th comes another pay
At a meeting o f the Parent Teach
day and so*' in November and Dec
em ber/ On the fifteenth day o f each ers’ Association last Friday the fol
o f eight months o f the year Uncle lowing officers were elected: Mrs. A.
- Sam will visit all bond holders in the E. Richards,, president; Mrs. C /H .
payment o f his interest.
These Dean, vice president; Miss Mildred
months are March, April, May, June, Trumbo, secretary; Mrs. J. M. Auld,
September, October, November and treasurer. The president will name
the-committees.
,
December.
1 W e read that food prices are com
. The County convention o f the- W-C.
ing &Iwn. The most notable examples T. U. was held Wednesday at the 1st
ax;e those who sell, to the packers. M. E. church in Xenia, - Those attend
What the packer has to sell to the ing from here were Mrs. Huey, Mrs.
consumer is holding its own.
D. S. Ervin, Miss Mary-Ervin, Miss
Lula Henderson, Mrs. J- O. Stewart,
An exchange states that the right Mrs. Chas Saum, Mrs. S. T. Baker,
w a y'to pronounce Mexico is “ Mess- Mrs, E. C. Oglesbee and Mrs, Marion
ico” , this being the Mexican way. Bridgman.
■>
■ <
We are all agreed that from the con
dition* o f affairs in that country the
Through the columns o f this paper
pronounciation is both correct, and
we
wish to extend our thanks to our
appropriate.
\
neighbors and friends for their kind
The war tax on sodas, ice cream, ness shown us during the illness and
and several items that have been pe death o f our dear Mother. Also fo r
titioned for repeal by hundreds of the beautiful flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gano,
thousands, o f .people, will stand ac
Mr.
G.
H. Gordon and family.
cording to congressional leaders. The
government is running far behind in
revenue and no tax repeals can be ex
pected soon.
One example of
governmental
blundet is the picture of 17,000 auto
mobiles and trucks at one army camp
in Maryland. These machines have
Stood in the open exposed to all the
elements fo r ten months.
The loss
by damage is said to run into the mil
lions. There is every indication that
this property, has been allowed to. go
to waste under pressure of automobile
concerns and truck manufacturers to
keep them o ff the market.
How several million men expect
to make a living by not working is
beyond us. A strike benefits no one.
A s to th steel strike these men are
being paid extremely high wages and
are not deserving o f more money or
shorter hours, The average of more
than two million steel workers is
$6,28 a day. When it comes to the
day toiler earning more than the pro*
fesional mart, teacher, professor or
minister, it is time to call a halt or
else pay these men who have spent
time and money preparing fo r their
work, more money. Such a condi
tion would keep tha coming genera
tion out o f ©Ur schools and colleges
which would be a step backwards.
City folks are complaining about
milk prices and as usual the farmer
or dairyman is held to blame. Up
near Cleveland the officers of an or
ganization of dairymen were indicted
for price fixing but at the trial no
proof could be obtained and the jury
aequited the accused. City folks are
not deserving o f sympathy when it
Comes to high prices o f milk Un
der the Ohio laws it is almost im
passible for a farmer to sell milk in
the city. The requirements for milk
standards are such that only distrib
uting companies can handle milk or
refail it. Everything is done to make
tha milk costly and at the f.amo time
reduce its quality that the city folks
Should be compelled to pay a higher
price than at present to force a re
peal o f soma o f our fool laws,
The celebrated Fleischniann’s

The
HOOVER
Cleaners
in i

3

T h e only electric
c a r p e t -b e a t e r —
The Hoover. The
efficient electric
carpet-sw eeper—
The H o o v e r .
P lus an electric
vacuum cleaner.
These three n ec
e s s a r y cleaning
devices are co m 
bined only in

Uhe

HOOVER

A A ELEcrwcsuctionswxinta
IT BEATS. . .
AS IT SWEEPS
AS IT CLEANS
Phone for Homo thmon*
a(ration« Or calf* Smatt
firtt depatit-balancc
monthly.

foil

Ifaast tm sale el Sieglei'a Maker?*

GALLOWAY A CHBKRY,
XENIA —
~
QHK*

m ra v w

iwiforh uitmnatimal

smfSiM
Lesson

(By REV. V . B. FTTZWATJCR, 0 . D .,
Tesch sr o f Rtaglish. Blbla la tha Moody
Bible Institute o f Chioago.)
(Copyright. 1112, WssUrs Nswspsptr Union)

Welcome—Out o f Town Friends

LESSON FOB SEPTEMBER 28
REVIEW: JESUS OUR 9AVIOUR
AND KINO, OR PARABLES
OF THE KINGDOM.
The method of review should be de
termined by the grade o f the class.
For the Primary the review should
center in the topic, “Jesus and the
Children;” the Junior, “ Choosing
Jesus as Saviour;" Intermediate, “Ac
cepting Christ’s Program for Our
Lives;" for the Senior and Adult
grades the subject o f the church, not
ing its membership, ordinances, wor
ship, and service. A better way would
be to study more fully the parables of
the kingdom as set forth In Matthew
13:44-50.
'
I, The Parable of the Hid Treasure
(v. 14).
The usual interpretation of this
parable, making Christ the hid treas
ure for which a sinner must give up
everything In order to buy his salva
tion, must be rejected for the follow
ing reasons: (1) Christ Is not hid
den In. a field, but has been lifted up
and made a spectacle to the world.
(2) Nobody has ever been obliged to
buy the world.In order to get Christ.
(3 ) . Salvation cannot be purchased,
for it Is God's free and gracious gift.
(4) No warrant Is ever held out to a
man to conceal his religion after It Is
obtained,
I. The field. , This is the world
(v. 38). Fortunately this landmark
has been made by Christ himself.
. 2, The treasure. In Psalm 135:4 we
are told that Israel, the chosen people,
Is his treasure. The same truth Is set
forth In different places and ways
(Deut. 7:6-8; 14:2; 26:18; 32:8, 9).
When Christ uttered this parable, the
ten tribes were already concealed from
human observation, and as to the rest
of Israel It was a prophecy of that
which was to follow. The kingdom as
to Its relation and bearing is now bid
den. Christ was primarily sent to the
Jews; for their sake the field was
bought.
3. The Purchaser: the Son o f God
(John 3:16).
None but the Son of God had such
resources to buy the world.
4. The purchase price.
This was
the precious blood of the Son of God,
which Is worth Infinitely more than
silver and gold and the treasures of
the earth (I Peter 1:13, 19; Isa. 53).
II. The Parable of the Merchantman
Seeking Goodly Pearls (vv. 45, 46),
1. The merchantman. He is ac
tively engaged in search for pearls.
In this search he discovers one pearl
of great price.
This merchantman
is none other than Christ himself. The
whole activity of the Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit, since the fall o f man,
has been seeking those who are lost.
2. The purchasing price, The mer
chantman sold all—impoverished him
self .-in order to buy the pearl. The
poor lost sinner could not buy Christ.
His salvation is without money and
Without price. Christ did Impoverish
himself, turned his. back upon the
heavenly glory (Phil. 2:6-8) to pur
chase the one pearl of great price by
his own precious blood (Eph. 5:25; I
Pet. 1:18, 19).
3. The pearl of great price. This is
the church.
The merchantman will
find other pearfs of value, .but the
peerless .gem set above all others will
be the church which he has purchased
with his own blood.
III. The Parable of the Drag Net
(vv. ,47. 50).
This gives ns a picture of the con
summation of the kingdom. No one
can mistake the.meaning here. Note:
1. The sea. This word when used In
a figurative sense denotes peoples and
multitudes (Dan. 7:3, Rev. 17:15).
2. The drag net The word “net” in
the authorized ' version Is properly
translated "dragnet”
5. The net drawn to the shore when
full.
4. The assortment made by the
angels.
5. The destiny of the bad fish, or
wicked men.
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Down
Stairs
Store

You have only a day to pass On
earth; so act as to pass that day In
peace.—Be Lamennals.
To Live In Peace,
Pence Is the frnlt of love; for to live
ir. peace, wo must learn to suffer many
things.—Do Lamennals.

So it is that we w ant you with us from the very begining o f the DOWN STAIRS STORE and
ju st as the com in g o f this store eleven years ago, was th e signal for new hospitalities, new
privileges and a new standard o f m erchandising, so also will the openin g o f th e DOWN. STAIRS
STORE m ean even better service and greater value giving.

U h e F a h ie n T e h a n f if l
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

#81

*

/

Do com e—a ten-fold welcom e awaits you.
I'
■Carl Minser o f Cincinnati is spend
ing the week at home.
I f you are wanting Fleischmann’s
foil Yeast, you can get it at Siegler’s
Bakery. /
In this issue will be found the us
ual statement o f the Exchange Bank
that will be read with interest.
Dross Kerahner has been sick this
week due to an attack o f acute indi
gestion, ■•■■■■■
A t the meeting of the Greene
County W. C. T. U. in Xenia Wednes
day, Mrs. Carrie L. Flatter was re
elected president; Mrs. R, C. Led
better, Cor. sec.; Mrs. Henry Dunkle,
Rec. sec.; Mrs, S. T. Baker, treasur
er. Greene county was the first in the
country to raise her quota of the mil
lion dollar jubilee fund.
It was re
ported that $2,000 was subscribed. '
The Editor and' wife spent last
Thursday, Friday and Saturday in
Cincinnati combining business with
pleasure.. The trip by auto is a very
enjoyable one,» Going by Dayton over
the Cincinnati pike through Frank
lin* Miamisburg,
Middletown and
Hamilton you get brick and concrete
road most all the way.
We do not
know of a more beautiful drive than
down through the Miami valley.

not included la Beearva...... . . . . . . . 8,877.88
Otter Bonds and SssuritUs, <*.««•<*»
3,519.40
Furniture and Fixture*................. *....... 800.00
Otter Real Batata.................................... MOO.OO
Duefrom Reierve Ranke...188,114,93
Exchange* lor Clearing...........49.20
Cash in Vault item* 18-19-20-21

Total Caatand Exotangc......... .

84,493.26

U. S. Revenue Stamps.......................
■00
Total .........................
*552,171.08
LIABILITIES
............. 150,000.00
Capital Stock P*54 In.
Surplus Fund................ .............. 13,000.00
Undivided Profit* ires Expense*,
. 2,700.02
Interest and Taxes Paid.........

Individual Dopoaittiaubjeet to

Matthew Arnold’s Praise of Bible.
Matthew Arnold, a great critic, was
anything but orthodox.' “As well,” said
he* “Imagine a min with a aense for
sculpture not cultivating it by the
help of the remains Of Greek art* and
a mail with a sense of poetry not cul
tivating it by the help of Homer and
Shakespeare, as a man with a sense
for conduct not cultivating it by the
help * the Bible.

j

And as we place this on paper our th ou ghts hark back eleven years to the tim e w hen this
store first cam e in to being and took its posession as the safest trading place in th e com m u n ity.
And as we think over th e different factors o f our unusual success bur th ou gh ts n aturally tu rn
to you, ou r ou t-o f-to w n friends for we realize th at n o sm all part o f ou r great grow th is d u e to
y ou r unfailing support and friendship. «

.................................

Pass That Dhy In Peace,

'

After months o f planning and building, we now an
nounce a complete readiness in our newest
department in the local merchandising
field—our new

He Draws Hearts of Men.
On that day when onr Lord JeSns
Christ was lifted up, all sorts of peo
ple were drawn to him. There were
REPORT
those who loved him dearly at the foot
of the Cross. There were scribes, and
learned men, and aristocrats/ and Of the Condition of the Exchange
Bank, Cedarville, in the State ol Ohio,
priests,and common people. There
were simple peasants from the coun
at the Close of Business, Sept, 12th,
try, shepherds from the hills, and a
1910,
motley crowd from the city streets.
XXSOUkCKS
There were Roman soldiers and Gali U u i w Real B s t s t a . . . •<.•*82,462.00
lean pilgrims. It was a crowd repre Losasoa Collateral...............
03,285.00
sentative of all the world’s people, and Otter Loans and Dircount*.. . . . . . . . . . 298,318.58
3.904.9S
today when he Is lifted up even i s of Overdraft* ..........................
old, he draws to himself the hearts U. S. Bond*arid Sesufitiss not included in
Reserve (I M u f i - 8 - 7 - 8 ) . 2,452.00
of men,
State, County and Municipal Bond*
The Work That God Appoint*.
I am not bound to make the world
go right, but only to discover and
to do with cheerful heart the work that
God appoints.—Jean Ingelow.

Y

Check' Items 34-35............. .
(’ttstiicr’a Ciioets............
Time Cortificalcsof Deposit.......
Saving* Deposits
Special Deposit*.>«•>•-*••••......

274,843.72
..22,444.54
..15,030.00
.120,301.85
. 51,211.28

Total..................... ..................$552(171.08
State ol Otto, County ot Greene, *s:
I, OeO, W«. Rile,President ol the above naaed
The Exchange Bsnk M
solemnly swear that the Above statement is true

*** **
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JOBE’S
G oats o f In d ivid u ality In d icatin g th e M o d e fo r
F all and W in te r
Each garment boasts some distinctly novel style features and all coats are handsomely lined
THESE COATS are developed o f such desirable fab
rics as Velvour, Duvetyn, Silvertone, Tinseltip,
Polo Cloth and Bolivia in warm rich colorings of
Autum,

Collars of Seal are very good, but other furs are
utilized with

a very

charming effect.

Then

some haver just a plain fancy stitched collar
which is very becoming.

Self Trimmed Cloth Coats___ _

$13,50 to $79.50

Fur Trimmed Cloth Coats „ „ „ . i$47.50 to $150.00
Fabric Fur C oa ts___________________ „ „ $135.00
Nutria Fur C o a ts _____________ _______„_$225.00

New Suits for Fall
A Special Suit Value for $35
Style however is not the only feature that should merit your approval, for the materials ar eof un
usual quality and workmanship of the best.
Checked Velours, and plain Velours in Taupe, Reindeer, plum, Oxford and Heather mixtures are
what you may choose from at

$ 3 5 .0 0

Jobe Brothers Company
X E N IA , OHIO
Frank Creswell is able to be about
after being laid up for two weeks.
Hear A1 Johnson and Billy Murray
in the new September record. You
will like them, AH the new ones at
Richards.
Rev. James L. Chesnut leaves this
week for Princeton, where he will
take a Post graduate course in the
Theological seminary.
,
If you have some favorite selec
tion that we do not have in stock let
us order it for you, Richards Drug
Store.
A dinner honoring O. E. Bradfute
fo r his recent appointment by Presi
dent Wilson, win be given at the
Chamber o f Commerce, Xenia, Oct. 1.

It Can Be Done,
“ You make $4,000 a year as* an avl*,
Stor. And yet people say you can't live
on air,’’—Boston Transcript.
. Great Men and the Camera,
Now that the Times of London has
Indicated the danger, other observers
will join In apprehension lest the con
stant presence of the camera will make
great, men self-conscious at historic
moments. If it Is hard enough for a
man to be perfectly natural and quite
himself when his picture Is being taken
for his friends and his family, what
must It be to know that his picture is
being taken for the public, and per
haps while he Is in motion at that!
Fortnnateiy for the great man—and
perhaps this is all that eaves 'him
from visible eelf-consclousness—the
photographer does not yet shout "Look
pleasant, pleaser* through a mega
phone. . . .

HoustonlaAidsKatun’s
Oiling of Adiey Joints
When joints twinge and throb and
pain It's sure that nature has been
unable to keep the body in proper
trim. Then the thing to do is give
nature a help and yourself relief
with a gentle massage of Houstonla.
This soothing liniment penetrates to
the very cause of the trouble and
quickly ends your pain,
Your home should never be with
out Houstonla, the wonderful, lini
ment and a nt I s e p tie. On cute,
bruises, burns, ecSld* nhd all sore
spots It helps nature gulckly restore
comfort Ask yeur druggist' for
Mouss-tens-s-Sh (The O r i g i n a l
Ions’* Liniment) with Dr Jones*
picture en the yellow, label..$l.e».
Half else Ibc, trial also Me, The Dr,
i» C. Atone* d a Be. Charleston,
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Timothy Seed

Hoar the new September records at
fttahaxda.

A Popular Shade In
A Popular Style

The Kadantra Club was entertained
Tuesday by Miss Jennie Bratton.

I

To richness of color is added the slim grace
fulness of line that every woman admires.
It’s blit one of the beautiful creations design
ed to harmonize with the Fall Costumes.

A stock of extra good seed priced right.

Miss Bernice Wolford spent several
days last week visiting in Cincinnati.
W. L. Clemons has purchased a
big six Studebaker touring car, seven
passenger/
For Sale:- Two head o f Delaine and
one head o f Shropshire rams fo r sale.
Ed. Dean.

GOAL

“ Uncle Josh at the Labor Union”
is a favorite with everyone. Richards
has it and many .more just as good.

M

O S E R ’
SH OE

STO R E

For Better, Shoes

S

S. Detroit Street,

Miss Florence Swan o f Xenia was
the guest o f Mrs. Jeanette Eskridge
over Sabbath.
* .
■

Xenia, Ohio

Central Garage
We have installed an acetyle»fe plant for burning
carbon out of motors, service, and satisfaction guaran
teed as the best.

A uto W ash

Lay in your winters stock now. Yellow Jacket, Ramond
City, Virginia Splint, Pocohontas and Ohio coal.

Mrs. S. M, Murdock entertained the
members of the Wednesday afternoon
Club this week.
.Auctioneering— terms reasonable—
get dates. Call CedarriUe Phoae f 1-2
«15b
H . C, WILSON.

Dr, O. P. Elias, the dentist, has
purchased the F. P. Hastings prop
erty on South Main street,

The Favorite Pipeless Furnace

The Y . F. C. U held a business
meeting and social at the home of
Dr
^ J, P, White, Tuesday, evening.

Carbon Rem oved W hite .Y ou W ait
75c a Cylinder
O ils and G asoline

— Best developing and printing done.
Clarke Nagley. Leave films at Naglay’s grocery. .

Repairing of A ll K inds

has no superior.

Let us tell you about it.

— Chickens, Ducks, Geese—I will pay
the highest price for them. .Call
phone 3-164
Wm. Marshall.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Miss- Kate Nisbet left Tuesday for
Cozadale, O., to spend & .week, with
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Townsley.

J. G. DUGAN

The safe in the Pennsylvania depot
at Spring Valley was blown Monday
evening and about $25 was taken.

Located Boyd’ s Livery Stand

For Sale:- New Superior 12—7
plain drill at a bargain. Inquire . of
Charles Graham.

Cedarville,

—
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Ohio

PUBLIC SALE!
M onday, September 2 9 , 1019
Small farm 18 3-4 acres, 7 room house* well and
cistern* barn a n d . outbuildings, cement walks, frsnt
fences and buildings in good condition* A. desirable
country house well located close to school and church
on the Springfield and Carlisle Pike three miles west
of Ohio Masonic Homs. Remember the date*

M onday, September 2 9 , 1919
STOCK, FARM IMPLEMENTS, HORSES AND
HARNESS, FORD TOURING CAR, HOUSEHOLD
GOODS AND POULTRY.

s

Select Your Car
Now

N . J, HUNTER* Pistributor

Mrs, W. L, Marshall and daughter,
W. B. McAllister o f Xenia who has
Mary, o f Columbus, have been spend
just about recovered from a severe
ing several days with relatives here. operation, was able to be in town on
a short visit with his sister, Mrs. Ed.
Miss Nell Mercer o f the Elias & Stuckey, Wednesday.
Masters millinery firm, spent Satur
day and Sabbath with friends in DayCurtis Hicks, aged 10, received a
ton.
dislocated and fractured wrist when
he fell from the horizontal bars while
■•■■■■ —
i
Friends o f Mr. Allen o f Haines will playing at school last Thursday. Dr.
regret to know that he is in a very M. I. Marsh rendered medical aid.
feeble conditionat his home in Springfield.
— I have the agency for the Fay
stockings and would be pleased to
have your order. Phone 150.
(2t)
Mrs. Bertha Gram.

__1-Gsld Medal Flow by .the .barrel
atNagiey’e.
;

Rev. and Mrs. F. P. Foster o f For
est, O., who crime to'Clifton Monday
to attend a meeting of Dayton Presby
tery, spent Wednesday, here with
their son, Norman, who is in college.

Cecil Burns lpft last Friday for
Washington, L . C., where he will take
up his work as supervisor o f the. pat
Dri J. 0 . Stewart has been attend tern making department in the Mc
ing the Second Counsellor's District Kinley Technical School o f that city.
meetings in Dayton this week, going
back and* forth each day.
Watch for our new records each
month. The earliest with the latest.
Two good ones, “ I am Always
Chasing Rainbows” and “ Oh Frettchy’
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. Smith returned
at Richards.
home Tuesday from Chicago where
they spent several days. Mr. Smith
Mary Weakley has brought suit fo r joined his wife in Chicago several
divorce against her husband, Jonah days previous, havig spent the past
Weakley, naming Lueila Milton, as two Weeks in Michigan,
having caused the seperation,
Wanted :-Partner fo r automobile
Mrs; J. A. Bumgarner of Columbus business in Dayton, Address F« 0 . Box
has been visiting for several days 322, Dayton, 0 ,
with her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Turnbull.
The use of the road roller on North
Main street has been a great improve
Dewey Ferryman was taken in last ment. Work is ptogtessin on the Clif
Friday for the Clark county officers ton pike and it i s , to he hoped that
the Miami township trustees will im
on a non-support charge..
prove their end Of the road.

• A D A I R ’ STHE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR O V E R THIRTY YEARS

W hy Do People Like To Say

“It Came From Adair’s”
XENIA, OHIO
everybody know s th at ADAIR’ S FURNITURE is
BECAUSE
th at m on ey can b u y .”

\

Henry Ford and son, Edsel, are now
the sole owners o f the Ford Motor
Car Co., having this week purchased
the holdings of Mayor James D.
Cousins of Detroit, This places the
company under cont ol and owner
Paul Creswell has entered the au
ship of father and son,
ditor’s office to get first hand infor
mation o f the duties of the assistant
previous o taking that position next
month,

“ T he best

T h is applies with equal force to every article,'w e handle—from in 
expensive novelties to the highest priced Furniture, Rugs or Stoves. All
alike stand the test o f service.

)

O ur A u tu m n display o f

Furniture, Rugs, Stoves
Victrolas
Is m ore than equal to any form er show ing.
Our advance buying has helped m u ch to keep prices down.
W hen in X en ia com e in and look around.
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Cal Ewry has a peculiar double egg
on display at Richard’s drug store.
It is two seperate eggs o f the soft
shell variety connected with a small
neck.

M. C. NAGLEY
Local Dealer

.The Murdock garage has delivered
new Ford cars to Paul H. Creswell,
—Keep your piano in shape by hav
who received a coupe; Oscar Satter- j
ing it thoroughly cleaned, tuned and
field, a touring car; and a roadster to.
regulated. Call Knox Hutchinson,
The Cedarville Lime Co;,
I

Word has been received here of the
marrigae of Herbert Thonton of Cin
cinnati, to Edna Moore Mills of this
place.

John C. Canny

Reo
Dodge
Overland
Hudson
Essex
Nash

Miss Agnes Walker, after a pleas
ant visit with relatives here, has re
turned to her homo in Swickfey, Pa.
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EYES

A deputy inspector of the Industrial
Commission office in Columbus was
in town Wednesday looking after
changes ordered some weeks ago on
various buildings,

SALESMEN WANTED to solicit
orders for lubricating oils, greases
and paints, Salary or Commission.
THE LENNOX OIL A PAINT CO
Clevslaud, 0 .

gExamined. Correctly
Gift**** Fitted,
AT MODERATE PRICES

TIFFANY’S
Optical Department
Open Evenings by appointment

Rally day will be observed by the
R. P. Sabbath school, Sabbath, pro
gram o f special interest has been pre
DR. 0 . P. E U A S
pared, Mr. Nelson Thorn is on pro
gram with “ Come, Go Home With
DENTIST
f Me.” The sermon fo r the service is
\by the pastor, Rev. W. P. Harriman,
“ The Great Purpose o f the Sabbath Exchange Bank Bldg, Cedarville, O.
School” . Preaching Sabbath evening
at the usual hour,

Nifkl amt Moral" j.
CbM, bkatib?

Mm
Oftjffi/ JP"

HU*? The, Itch.
or Burn, If Sore,

Irritated, Inltomed «r
JR LltC l Granulated, ueeMurinc

.... . iSooihes. Refreshes. Sate (or
bleat or Adult. AtallDruarists. Write for
jpceeEye Book.

FOODY IW f FOKURlL

Bl& HOG SALE.

th a r n y t t f 6id child id Mi*, tftd
Mrs. Charles Coulter o f Jamestown'
Charles Darlingt’ll has tKOn;
TJ, E. McCall, who r#si<les on the was burned about the hands and face j
chf**ctt fOTOWKTi'lev of the JiiK' h Welter Williamson farm at the forks when she fell into a bed o f smolderF. Foody Fo»t No. l?3 of the. Amciv. an ' of the Jamestown-Xsnia pike and the1embers while with the family at Neff :
I*®tioo in Xenia.Qm«r Tate* Po*t Ad- j Federal pike, will hold * public aale j park, on a pknic. The baby was tak- j
juant. Vie* Comander, Raul B. Turn o f Big Type Poland China hogs, 44 en to a Yellow Springs physteian j
bpllj Finance Officer, Fred Shulta; head, on Thursday, October 2,1919,
where the bums were dressed, James- ;
Historian, Elbert I„ Babb; Chaplin,
town Journal,
1
Dr. B, R, McClellan; Executive com
—•NOTICE—
I
am
In
the
poultry
bus
mittee, Arthur Kelly, Dr. R. C. Mes
It seems that Jamestown residents
senger, Paul H. Creswell, William iness. Call by phone. W » . Marshall.
AGENTS
WANTED
for
Prize
Wash
have
been having seme experience
Fraver, Thomas McClellan, Walter
Lunn, Hivling Stokes, James Paullin ing tablets, samples free, write today. with the blackbirds In the” shade
trees at night after spending the day
and George Goings.
Joseph Foody W. J. CANNON, Moravia, N. Y.
feeding in the country. Xenia avenue
waa the only Xenia boy who lost his
residents have thought for the past
life in, battle.
Suddenly attacked by a peculiar’ two or three years that all the black
eye effection Alex, R, White o f Xenia birds s. jpped here and there could
THE N„ 0 . R, PICNIC.
awoke several morning# ’ ago and be hardly any left ‘ to bother other
<found that he could not see, having towns.
Twenty-live thousand persons at retired in good health. Physicians be
tended the annual outing of the em lieve that some nervous trouble is re
The members, o f the Home Culture
ployees o f the National Cash Register sponsible lor the loss of his sight and Club gave Mrs. Harry Townsley a
company and their families last Sat that it will return,
complete surprise Tuesday evening at
urday, John H. Patterson, 74, head
her home. Mrs, Townsley had been aed the parade on a two and one half
way from home during the ‘ day at
For Sale;- White seed rye, $1.50; which time the house was aranged by
mile march to Hills and Dales park.
Two and one-half tons o f candy, 8090 Morristown fanning mill, $5; Stand- friends fo r the affair. Upon her reutrn
pounds o f beef; 2000 loaves of bread, ard Hawaiian Guitar, $5; Champion she found the members of the club
ICO bushels of potatoes were apart Clover seed machine, $25,; Civil War and their husbands as guests; Re
of the big feed. AH at the expense muskets, 20 gage, ?5,
freshments of ice cream, cake,, coffee
of the company.
N. H. Wright,
and mints were served.
Selma, O.
FARM LAND THE LOWEST. ..
The .state tax commission has been,
holding meetings over the state rela
tive to a re-valuation o f real estate in
Ohio next year. In 00 counties there
has been no re-appraisement .since
1910. Village property is nearest to
being listed at its tvue value; city
property next and farm land the low
est. It is expected that the state tax
commission will order the re-appraise
ment next year.
J. V. Tarr is going put of the pic
ture business and will enter the auto
mobile tire business in Xenia, on E.
Maiupstreet, he having taken the
county rights for the Gates Half Sole
fo r retreading tires.

, A surprise was given Miss Gertrude
Insley last Saturday night in honor of
her inneteenth birthday. About 25
guests were present. The dining foom
was decorated in pink and white
while in the center of the table was a
cake with nineteen ‘candles. Among,
the numerous gifts was a piano from
her mother and brother, Roy,

. Fred Weimer arrived home fron^St.
Louis Monday night after - spending
two weeks in that city where his
wife has been several months with
the daughter, who is under the care
of a specialist. They expect, to re
turn home sometime next month.

Wv W. Creswell has been on the sick
list for several days, being in a crit
ical condition, ■He is reported better
C. E. Masters is moving his store at this time.
into the room two doom ■south that
has been .especially arranged for
Miss Florence! Mitchell of Xenia was
grocery purposes. The millinery firm ; the hostess of a miscellaneous shower
of Elias & Masters will move their last Wednesday for Miss Mae Haines
store into the room adjoining the first . and also announced the engagement
o f the month. The room vacated by of Miss Ada Lolycf io Hermkn Stor
Mr, Masters will be occupied by The mont of this place. No date for the
Cedarville Bakery, a new firm. wedding has been announced.
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Reliable For F orty-tw o Years

Nothing But Ytwr
Permanent
Satisfaction

124-!30 E. HIGH ST.
O U R N EW H O M E

SIXTY DAYS SAME AS CASH

126*130 E. H ig h S t.

Transaction.

Choose Your Furniture From
This Assortment
It is a ^pleasure for newly m arried couples to com e here to purchase the furniture for their new
hom es— No m atter what their aspirations m ay be as to the furnishings of their h om e, th ey can
safely entrust the m atter to u s. Our ripe experience will stand them in good stead— A look
through our stock will convince th em our prices are the lowest, * besides the lack o f ready cash
need be no drawback to their buying any tim e. For furniture t h a t ’satisfies.

Good Coal Ranges and
Cook Stoves

What a Hurrying There
Witt Be for These
Heating Stoves

When buying a range or oook stove, beauty alone should not be
considered, durability and Quality are secondary, coal saving and
perfect baking la paramountThese
ranges .and' cook stoves have all the
qualities that you desire besides they
are -extremely beautiful as well as
■low in ' . p r i c e , .
Miami Coal Range, square style, 8
holes, 18 Inch oven. high warming
closet, bright part* heavily ‘Shjij'jjjJ A ft
nickeled. Price . . . . . . . . V v w w V 1
Peerless Coal Range with reeervolr,
18 inch oven, 8 holes, strong base, high
closet, bright parts heavily
AA
nickeled. Price . . . .
. v i J .U U
Baker Combination Gas and |poal
Range, <18 Inch oven, double warm
ing closet,
with white enameled
doors, four holes for coal, four gas burners.
..
dermont Cook Stove, 18 inch oven, square
gtyifh ilPr&ce.
*» •» •. •^
*.•
y Qeptoont Cook Stove*. 18 inch oven* with
M M voif*. Price •••••»«••*• •>••• *«*•••«•■•*•»•

H igh and

Terminates Any

Some fine, crispy. fsoaty m on*W -B etter pick your beating stove
n o* and kaW It ready «0r a «kk k delivery. There are five good
makes in the nthtt'lr- and three to five etaee. of each, daelga.
Some have plain barer, other* have
nickeled bases and are otherwise*
trimmed with picket; tor good heat
ers they are the beet in the .lead.
The King Clermont Double Beating
Base Burner cornea In two jdaea, 18
and 18 inches. It . burns hard coal,
soft' coal,' wood or coke, te easily reg
ulated and holds fire tor'hour*. It’s
an all weather stove and the beet, we
know of; fully nickeled as d Q I A A
pictured. Price . ITS and

. $90.00
... $30.00
_ $36.00

Clermont Hot Blast, bums soft coal,
wood or slack, three
. d g l* A A
sizes
.....$ 48, *62 and * O O .U U

Blankets

Lim estone Sts.

Clermont
”
fb O A A A
O a k ............. $21, |24 and 'J n d t u U

Bsavy Cfcay Cotton DoaMe
Hhmhetn, 88afl8 tnchse, f l ik
and blue '
bender

Jarvlee Double Fuel, Heating Stove,
(burns gas or coal,, consumes smoke
and gases; comes in d O Q A A
five sizes .. . . . . . . . .V iM U e U U UP

$4.50

Weotnap Doable Blankets,
TfadU
end
htU inches,
inohss. ..and
and pink plaid.-...

Comfort Oak Stoves, the best medium priced
d*I 7 P A
Stove on the market ! ......... $12.50, $15.00 and V I- I .e V V

Daisy Oak Heater, fine for early fall, one size
Vise All-wool Doable Blan-

' P r i c e ’..4 A * '*

* *'*.-•■* ...S 'f e e ».* e

see* • •

rU

$ 11-00

ALWAYS TRY CAPPEL’S FIRST
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
HOW’S TH IS?

S

’

...

v

%

•

. .

Authentic N ew Styles
For Fall and Winter
9

.

This great store which has served its thousands of
patrons in towns and rural districts of this section of
Ohio for nearly half a century, wishes to announce a
complete readiness for the demand of a Fall season.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward fo r any case o f Catarrh that
cannot be cured by H all's Catarrh
Medicine,
f
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has beep
taken by catarrh .sufferers fo r u s
past thirty-five years, and hag be
come known as tbs most reliable rem
edy fo r Catarrh. B all's Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
from the Blood and h«ekl»ny the' dis
eased portions,
A fter you have taken Hall’s Ca
tarrh Medicine fo r a short time you
will see a great improvement in your
general health. Start taking Hall's
Catarrh Medicine at once and get-rid
of catarrh. Send for tastimoinala,
free, t
F. J. CHENEY * Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 76c.

Distinctive Cold Weather
Apparel

COATS
The Coat present decidedly clever treatment of yokes, sleeves, narrow
belts and flap pockets. Rich fabrics contribute to their beauty, including
Duriet de Laine, Valangara, Frosted Chincilla,' Plush
4$ 1 0
and Realette and... up *, »«». **•««•. «
JL5^8 f O

7Z

,
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Autumn Blouses
c -

A re W onderful to Behold

Suits of Character....................... ..$ 3 9 .5 0 to $ 1 25.00

*

■

il

*

'Georgette is still a favored material.

W raps of W arm th and Beauty......$ 2 5 .0 0 to $ 1 50.00
Dresses for Every Occasion............$ 3 5 .0 0 to $ 9 8 .5 0

ntMiitiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiuiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiffiimiiiiuiitiiiyiufiiinHi ifn

. „;

tail th at add m aterally to every garm ent.

We naturally are constrained to urge you to buy as much as is possible from
this store, for in justice to your home merchants, we say, “ BUY AT WRENS when
our more extensive lines afford opportunities for obtaining exclusive styles or our
buying ability will save you money.” In the matter of women's garments these
things are worth of consideration.

SPRINGFIELD. O H IO .

- J

These suits express the preference this seasen of the woman who dresses
with distinction. Simple and straight lines with just the suggestion of a
back, reveal the smartness of the mode in a knee length suit coat and in a
skirt just wide enough to be considerate of both comfort and style. These
styles come in D.unetyn, Serge, Tricetine Poplin and Gabar- <£ Q A
dine. Price 829.75................................................................... " • / * )

Our Extensive Showing of Women’s Garments
Makes Choosing a Pleasure Here

The Edward Wren Co.

'< *

exclusive designs, selected w ith the conscien tiou s eye fo r qu ality and d e

Suits o f Quality

As in the past, satisfaction with quality shall endure—values shall tempt not by
price alone but by genuine worth.
*

Blouses of Georgette.............. ..........$ 5.98 to $ 3 5 .0 0

*' *

Goats and Slits in the cleverest originations and color com bin ation s o f

CALLS ’EM TO CHURCH
WITH HALF-PAGE AD

While you may buy here everything for hom e and family, we wish at this time
to call particular attention to our Women's Outer Garment lines. We are at the
gateway of Fall and ready for a season which we expect wilt be one of the m ost
active that we have experienced in the history of the store.

Furs and Fur Garments.................... $ 1 8 .5 0 to $ 4 50.00

v ■" £

■, ■

Ret, Jo*** Guy Smith, pastor o f
the Church o f Christ, Oxford, Ind.,
builds his ehurih In both men and
tooney on the budget system end
■dvertlsing, A half-page adveniesttent in his home paper
every week has stirred up the
town o f l $00 until virtually every ■
member is engaged in some1
branch 0f the activity. The con*
**&t* o f the half-page ad deals
Jdltorially on interesting subjects,
treated from a very human stand*
point and with appeal to the man

the ehuyoh.

■

„

It takes so gracefully to wool, bead
or floss embroidering—the decided fall trimming notes. This enables one
to obtain attractive harmony in the choosing of blouses appropriate for
wear with one’s!new Fall
A A
Suit. 86.50 t o , ......................... .......................*...................... , ) 4 0 t U U

Hutchison © Gibney
X E N IA , OHIO

